ART622BX STUDIO ART DRAWING: GENRE (3 units)
Course overview: Studio Art course provides students with an intensive drawing experience and a personal learning opportunity. Experiential classroom projects cover a range of drawing genres. No prior art experience is required. The course meets on alternate weeks for a 3 hour lecture, studio and discussion. The alternate weeks consist of out of classroom learning experiences. Full attendance and completion of all assignments is required. Students should dress comfortably and bring art materials. Art materials list and art instructor contact information will be available upon registration.
Instructor: Shelly Bloom, MA, ATR
Fees $300. For Extension Only
Compliance: Course meets 3 units out of the 18 units of studio art requirements for PGU, AATA & ATCB

ART 623BX STUDIO ART PAINTING: GENRE (3 units)
Course overview: Studio Art course provides students with an intensive painting experience and a personal learning opportunity. Experiential classroom projects cover a range of painting genres. No prior art experience is required. The course meets on alternate weeks for a 3 hour lecture, studio and discussion. The alternate weeks consist of out of classroom learning experiences. Full attendance and completion of all assignments is required. Students should dress comfortably and bring art materials. Art materials list and art instructor contact information will be available upon registration.
Instructor: Shelly Bloom, MA, ATR
Fees $300. For Extension Only
Compliance: Course meets 3 units out of the 18 units of studio art requirements for PGU, AATA & ATCB

ART 624BX STUDIO ART SCULPTURE: GENRE (3units)
Course overview: Studio Art course provides students with an intensive sculpture experience and a personal learning opportunity. Experiential classroom projects cover a range of sculpture genres. No prior art experience is required. The course meets on alternate weeks for a 3 hour lecture, studio and discussion. The alternate weeks consist of out of classroom learning experiences. Full attendance and completion of all assignments is required. Students should dress comfortably and bring art materials. Art materials list and art instructor contact information will be available upon registration.
Instructor: Shelly Bloom, MA, ATR
Fees $300. For Extension Only
Compliance: Course meets 3 units out of the 18 units of studio art requirements for PGU, AATA & ATCB

Send to Ingrid Curtis at (818) 654-1722; icurtis@pgu.edu

Last Name: ___________________________________________ First Name: __________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________________ State: ________________ Zip: ____________________________
Day Phone: __________ Evening Phone: ___________ Cell __________ E-mail: ____________________

I am registering for □ 622BX DRAWING $300 □ 623BX PAINTING $300 □ 624BX SCULPTURE $300
Students may register for only one course in a semester.

☐ Please find a check in the amount of: $ __________

☐ Please bill my Visa/MasterCard or AMEX in the amount of: $ __________

Card # ___________________________ Card ID# __________ (3 digit number in back of card. For AMEX: 4 digit number in front of card).
Expiration Date: _______________ Signature: ___________________________

Phillips Graduate University 19900 Plummer St. Chatsworth, CA 91311 www.pgu.edu